
                                                           CLASS NOTES  

CLASS - III  TOPIC- PRACTICE PAPER 2  

SUBJECT – ENGLISH  

● Please don’t write this content in English notebook.  

Reading Comprehension 

Read the passage carefully answer question 1 to 5. 

 

Birds always attract children. They are of different types, colours and natures. 

We have the smallest bird – the humming bird and the biggest one – ostrich. 

Our national bird peacock is also a large and beautiful bird. Birds are of various 

colours as sparrows are grey, white and black; parrots – light green and 

pigeons-  light grey, white etc. 

Choose option A for True statement and Option B for a False statement. 

Q1. The smallest bird is ostrich. 

A) True      B) False      C) ---     D) --- 

Q2. National bird of India is peacock. 

A) True    B) False    C) ---       D) --- 

                Q3. The biggest bird is humming bird.  

A) True       B) False       C) ---     D) --- 

     Q4. Birds are of different colors.  

A) True        B) False       C) ---           D) --- 

        

Tick the correct option to complete each sentence.(Q. 5 to Q. 10) 

Q5. Rita Mouse was Reggie’s  

i)aunt    ii) grandmother     iii) mother     iv) friend 

       Q6. To ‘unshrink’ his clothes, Reggie Mouse started eating    

         i) butter      ii) cheese    iii) fruits and vegetables   iv) bread  

       Q7. To start with, there were ________ cookies on the plate. 

        i)  a dozen      ii) eleven     iii) two    iv)    four  



       Q8.   The poet decides that Santa     

       i)    doesn’t like cookies.    ii) loves cookies.   iii)   shouldn’t be eating 
cookies anyway.    iv) eats all cookies. 

 Q9.  He also started  

      i) watching TV.       ii) playing chess.      iii) playing outdoor games.             

iv) none of these. 

 Q10. The poet dropped two cookies on the floor, and then   __________ 

      i) ate the ones that fell.      ii) ate all the cookies.  

      iii)  put them back on the plate.  iv)  ate nothing. 

VOCABULARY  

 Pick out the correct words and fill in the blanks.  

Q11.  Shoes on the   feet   go   _______ 

a) Squeak     b) buzz     c)   hiss    d) tick-tock 

Q12. Horns in the cars go ________  

a) Quack    b) boom      c) hiss      d)   honk 

Q13. Choose the correct rhyming word for  ‘ Need ‘ 

a) Feed    b) bread    c) nest   d) made  

     Q14. Ground  

a) Bind   b) done   c) round       d)   mind  

Q15. Tick the  suitable prefix that will make the opposites of ___happy / 

___necessary . 

a) dis      b) un     c)    mis      d)    in   

 GRAMMAR   

 Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct set of words.  

Q16. A…………….  ……………… furniture.  

a) artist / paints     b) gardener / waters    c) carpenter/ makes     

 d)   doctor treats 



Q17. Identify the verb in the given sentence.  

     Karan drinks milk every night.  

a) Karan      b) drinks     c)   night     d) milk 

Q18.  Fill in the blanks with the plural forms of the words given in the 

bold. 

i) That ribbon is red.  

           Those ________ are red. 

a) ribbons      b)  ribons     c) ribbon      d) ribon  

Q19. Choose the proper noun from the given sentence. 

      My school is on  MG Road.  

a) school    b) MG Road    c) My school     d)   on  

Q20.   Choose the correct plural form of  ‘Brush’. 

a) brushes      b)   brushs       c)  brushess         d)  brushis   

Q21.   Look at the picture and frame five to six  sentences.  

                   



Q22.  a)  Write first four lines of the poem “ Cookies for  Santa “ . 

b) After baking the cookies , what did the poet do with them ? 

Q23. Short answer questions. 

a) Why were Reggie’s clothes lying on the floor? 

b) In the end, what does Santa get for Christmas ? 

c) Why didn’t Reggie listen to her advice?  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

● The above content is absolutely prepared from home.  

 

 

    

             

 


